INTRODUCTION
In many parts of Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, sorghum is the main cereal crop 46 grown and consumed as a staple food. It is a relatively low-cost grain and is adapted to warm and low rainfall environments. Nonetheless, due to low digestibility of its proteins after wet carried the high digestibility alleles at these positions, selfed, sampled F2 leaf tissue and tested 164 F3 seed from each of the crosses in triplicates. In both cases, all F2 lines identified as 165 homozygous highly digestible (n=36 and n=35 respectively) had the mutations in either the 166 ankyrin repeat protein or the kafirin gene (data not shown), continuing to cosegregate perfectly 167 with the phenotype. None of the homozygous low digestibility plants had a mutation in the 168 candidate genes.
170
Protein, lysine and tryptophan contents of highly digestible sorghum mutants 171 The P721Q mutant was originally isolated as a high lysine variety and only later 172 discovered to have improved digestibility (Mohan 1975) . We therefore tested our mutant seeds 173 for changes in either total protein content or increased proportions of the essential amino acids 174 lysine and tryptophan compared to the BTx623 progenitor (Table 1 ). In both SbEMS1613 and 175 SbEMS3324, crude protein and the proportion of lysine and tryptophan are higher.
176
Seed diameter of EMS mutants 177 An important consideration in whether modifications to grain are adopted widely is 178 whether they impact yield. We therefore assessed the seed size of the mutants and their 179 progenitors, measured as diameter of mature seed (Table 2) . While there is a small but 180 statistically significant decrease in seed size comparing the EMS mutants to the BTx623 181 progenitor, the mutants are still larger than the P721Q seed and may therefore represent a better 182 yielding, highly digestible alternative.
183

Seed hardness of EMS mutants 184
Another characteristic of the known highly digestible mutant P721Q is that it produces a 185 soft, floury endosperm, leaving it susceptible to bird and insect, as well as handling damage, 186 limiting its utility and necessitating additional breeding to find genetic modifiers that improve 187 seed hardness. Comparing the mechanical strength of seeds, wild type sorghum lines P721N and 188 BTx623 had a similar level of seed hardness and the two kafirin mutants (P721Q and 189 SbEMS3324) had similarly softer seed ( Figure 6 ). However, seed of the highly digestible than their progenitor, and these mutants also have higher crude protein content, lysine and 196 tryptophan than their wild type parent BTx623. The increase in total lysine could be a result of a 197 reduction in lysine-poor prolamins along with an increase in more lysine-rich albumins, 198 globulins and glutelins (Singh and Axtell, 1973; Wu et al., 2013) , or could be an increase in free-199 lysine.
200
The most highly digestible mutant described here, SbEMS3324 appears to carry exactly 201 the same mutation in a kafirin-encoding gene as P721Q, and is similar in seed hardness and 202 endosperm texture; however, it is significantly more digestible in side-by-side tests, has 203 significantly larger seeds and has much less invagination to its protein bodies, suggesting that 204 there are likely to be important genetic modifiers of this allele in BTx623 as compared to P721N 205 that have yet to be explored. Another of our mutants, SbEMS1613, while still softer than its 206 unmutagenized progenitor, had significantly harder seed than either P721Q or SbEMS3324 and 207 carries a mutation that does not map to a kafirin gene, indicating that there are at least two 208 mechanisms for achieving increased digestibility. Sorghum seed hardness is very important in 209 areas where birds attack the crop, where the seed are susceptible to grain mold and where the 210 seed are subjected to hand or industrial processing of the whole grain before end use (for 211 example, removing the pericarp (dehulling) before cooking). At this point, the mechanistic 212 reasons for decrease in seed size and hardness in these mutants remain unclear.
213
The decrease in sorghum protein digestibility when wet-cooked compared to other cereal 214 grains is known to be influenced by a variety of factors including protein crosslinking, 215 endosperm structure, and the presence of antinutrients such as tannins, among others (Maclean Jr 216 et al., 1981; Duodu et al., 2003) . In P721Q, the increase in protein digestibility was hypothesized 217 to be associated with its highly invaginated protein bodies with the idea that the more readily 218 accessible the kafirin proteins are, the more digestible will be the genotype. However, in this 219 study, among the three highly digestible EMS mutants from BTx623, only SbEMS1227 220 displayed highly invaginated protein bodies. SbEMS3324 had a mixture of protein body 221 phenotypes, while SbEMS1613 showed round protein bodies similar to the wild type. Therefore, while the invaginated protein body phenotype is associated with an increase in digestibility, our
CONCLUSIONS and FUTURE DIRECTIONS 261
The inhibition of seed protein digestibility after wet cooking in sorghum is under genetic control. 262 We have characterized multiple mutants that improve this digestibility and describe additional 263 genetic factors that contribute to this improvement, that may provide important new targets for 264 breeding efforts to improve food security. One of these, a novel, ankyrin repeat domain protein, 265 HDG1, can be altered to provide better digestibility with more durable seed, and further 266 investigation of this gene should reveal the mechanisms underlying these improvements and 267 facilitate their optimization. Further investigation is also needed to understand the genetic 268 modifiers in BTx623 that appear to enhance the protein digestibility of the kafirin signal peptide 269 mutant SbEMS3324. The observation that at least one, and likely more, non-kafirin genes appear 270 to be involved in this trait, and that mutations in them may have less adverse impacts on seed 271 quality suggest protein digestibility is a valuable, complex trait to understand and improve. Our 272 results provide two new avenues to explore and hold promise for breeding improved digestibility 273 into elite, food grade lines that can contribute to food security in areas where sorghum is a staple 274 crop.
275
MATERIALS AND METHODS
276
Plant material 277 Sorghum mutants SbEMS1227, SbEMS1613, and SbEMS3324 were identified in an 278 EMS mutagenized population of BTx623 described previously (Krothapalli et al., 2013; Addo-279 Quaye et al., 2018). Seeds of the highly digestible, high lysine mutant, P721Q (Q for opaque 280 endosperm) and its progenitor P721N (N for normal endosperm) were generously provided by
Development of mapping and validation populations 283
A mapping population of F 2:3 families was generated for SbEMS3324 by first crossing it 284 as a male onto the low digestibility homozygous brown midrib 6 (bmr6) mutant SbEMS932. 285 Similarly, a mapping population of F 2:3 families was generated from SbEMS1613 by crossing it 286 as a male onto SbEMS932. F1 seeds were generated in summer 2014 at the Purdue Agronomy 287 Center for Research and Education (ACRE), West Lafayette (Indiana, USA). F1 seeds were 288 planted during summer 2015, F1 plants identified as having white midribs, and these were self-289 fertilized to obtain F2 seeds. F2 plants were self-fertilized in summer 2016 at ACRE, and 455 290 SbEMS3324 and 506 SbEMS1613 F 2:3 panicles obtained.
291
Validation populations were generated by crossing each of the highly digestible EMS 292 mutants to low digestibility inbred lines and selecting F1 hybrid progeny. SbEMS1613 was 293 crossed to CE151-262A, MR732, Tx430, and BTx623. SbEMS3324 was crossed to varieties 294 Macia, TARG1, and MR732. F1 plants were selfed to produce panicles of F2 seed that were 295 then planted panicle to row and selfed, with leaf tissue sampled from each F2 plant. The resulting 296 F 2:3 seed were assayed for digestibility and leaf tissue from plants with high digestibility (see 297 below) were genotyped to search for shared mutations among progeny from crosses made with 298 the mutant as a shared parent.
299
Thirty panicles from each generated population were tested for digestibility using 300 triplicate pairs of seed as described below, and DNA extracted from leaves corresponding to 301 individual, highly digestible progeny. PCR primers specific for the genes harboring candidate 302 mutations were used to amplify either Sobic005G083340 or Sobic.005G189000 as appropriate, 303 which were then Sanger sequenced using the PCR primers. Sequence alignment was then 304 performed between the high and low digestibility F 2 of the mapping populations and high 305 digestibility F 3 recombinants. 
